
 

Newsletter Number 7 

Music and Dance Week 
2017 and More! 

School Improvement Works 2017 

My thanks to Haringey Council, Atkins Ltd and KDC for leading drop in sessions and a presentation for staff, parents and 

carers based on the forthcoming capital improvement works. If you were unable to attend the meetings we have put a short 

video and the presentation online for your perusal. Please click here to take a look by clicking here.  

On behalf  of the staff, children, par-

ents/carers I would like to thank Ha-

ringey Council once again for this 

significant investment in Muswell 

Hill Primary at a time of financial 

difficulty for schools and education 

settings, and when there are a lot of 

demands from other causes.  

James Wiltshire, Headteacher.  

 

 

To view more photos from Music and Dance Week 2017 please click here… Extra photos  and 

information are being added to this section of the website! 

Photos by David Hindley and Ben Morpurgo 

http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/improvement-works-and-updates-2017/
http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/gallery/music-week-2017/


Please remember that 
as the weather gets 

warmer and there is 
the possibility of lots of 

sunshine, we ask that 
children come to school 

suitably dressed—this 
means NO strappy 

tops, hot pants, open-
toed sandals (we really 

don’t want sun burn) 
but do apply LOTS of 

sun cream and bring in 

water please. 

Summer Sunshine 

Sharing Assemblies 2017/18 
We have been so supported with our sharing assemblies that 

fitting everybody in is becoming a real challenge!  

We have therefore decided that, with effect from September 

2017, we will always follow the same assembly pattern. The first 

assembly will be for all the other children in the school; this 

includes siblings. Following this there will be a ‘performance’ 

for parents and carers only.  

We are so lucky to have so much parental support for these 

events—thank you! 

. 

Dates to  

Remember! 

 

Saturday 24 June             SPA Summer Fair 12.00-3.00pm  

 

Tuesday 27 June RED Class Sharing Assembly 9.15am KS1 Hall 

 

Tuesday 4 July   RUBY Class Sharing Assembly 9.15am KS1 Hall 

 

Thursday 6 July                KS2 Sports Day 9.30am—Albert Road Recreational 

    Ground 

 

Friday 7 July    KS1 Sports Day 9.30am—KS2 Playground 

 

Friday 14 July     SPA Penny Competition 

 

 



 

Mandarin 

2017/18 

As you may remember from our 

previous newsletter we are  fund-

raising towards the cost of em-

ploying 2 Chinese trained Manda-

rin teachers to work with our pu-

pils for the academic year 

2017/18. After a successful trial in 

2016/17 we are really looking for-

ward to making Modern Foreign 

Langauge teaching even better 

from September. So far we have 

raised over £500 toward the 

£10,000 target! Thank you.  

If you would like to donate please  

read page 3 of the dedicated news-

letter here for more information 

or please see the options to do-

nate on Parent Pay by clicking 

here. Thank you again for your 

support.  

MHPS Sponsored Walk 2017 

Around 140 children, along with parents and siblings, partici-

pated in the school’s third annual sponsored walk on 21 May. 

 

This was a fantastic community event and was even featured in 

the Ham & High, follow the link below to read the article: 

http://www.hamhigh.co.uk/education/army-of-muswell-hill-

primary-school-students-parents-and-teachers-take-on-highgate

-woods-charity-walk-1-5035396 

This event was organised by the school’s Staff Parent Association 

(SPA) and it raised approximately £2000! 

The school is enormously grateful to all who participated and 

raised much needed funds for the school, we really do appreci-

ate everyone’s support. 

We also want to say a HUGE thank you to the SPA who organised 

this event—we know how much time and effort it takes to make 

these things happen and we are very lucky to have such a fantas-

tically talented and committed SPA team. 

Talking of which, the SPA are now busy making preparations for 

the SUMMER FAIR which will be held this Saturday 

24 June so remember to come and join in the fun! 

 

http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/China-Newsletter-2017.pdf
https://www.parentpay.com/public/client/security/#/login
http://www.hamhigh.co.uk/education/army-of-muswell-hill-primary-school-students-parents-and-teachers-take-on-highgate-woods-charity-walk-1-5035396
http://www.hamhigh.co.uk/education/army-of-muswell-hill-primary-school-students-parents-and-teachers-take-on-highgate-woods-charity-walk-1-5035396
http://www.hamhigh.co.uk/education/army-of-muswell-hill-primary-school-students-parents-and-teachers-take-on-highgate-woods-charity-walk-1-5035396


 

Thank You! 

James the Headteacher, Riaan the 

PE teacher and Lucas Carter (10 

years old in Year 6) all from Muswell 

Hill Primary School would like to thank 

our wonderful community for their 

sponsorship support for SLOW be-

reavement charity and the best 

wishes they have received! The run-

ners start their 10k on Sunday 2nd 

July 2017 in memory of Lucas's sister, 

Esme. 

For a little more information and to 

sponsor the runners please click here: 

https://localgiving.org/fundraising/

run4slow/ 

Come check out Fortismere! 

Fortismere School is holding its annual summer festival, 

Fortitude 2017, on Saturday 1st July from 12 noon to 6pm. 

 

They have said:  

We are hoping to create a family festival atmosphere this 

year…. and we’d love families from the local community to 

come …  

Highlights of the day include Live Music, Silent Disco, 

High Thrill Fairground Rides, Zorbs, Total Wipe Out, Arch-

ery, Vintage Clothes, Market Stalls, a range of Food Stalls, 

Raffle, Tombolas, Coconut Shy, Wang A Welly and other 

Games  and, lastly, to keep us all happy, all sorts of food 

options  and a bar!  

We are delighted to put on such a great event and it could-

n’t happen without the support of parents, local businesses 

and, in particular, Martyn Gerrard, our kind spon-

sors.  We’d love to see you there. 

 

Tickets are £4 on the day; or tickets can be bought in ad-

vance at Fortismere for £3 through the school li-

brary.  Regular updates can be found @ 

www.fortismereschoolassociation.com 

And for those interested in finding a bargain for the sum-

mer, visit our very own Fortitude Silent Auction where we 

have lots of exciting things to delight 

you  www.jumblebee.co.uk/fortitude2017 

 

http://www.fortismereschoolassociation.com/
https://www.jumblebee.co.uk/fortitude2017


David Howes, our Assistant Headteacher for Year 5 and 

6, led an E-Safety workshop for parents and carers. We 

have received a lot of really positive feedback. Thank 

you.  

If you were unable to come please click here to view 

the presentation.  

We would like to thank all the Parents and Carers who 

wrote to express their thanks to David for leading this 

session; it means so much to the staff to read your 

positive thoughts on these sort of sessions. We are very 

grateful!  

 

E-Safety at MHPS—

Workshops for parents 

 

http://muswellhillprimary.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Meeting-notes-version-2017.pdf

